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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE,

This paper is published at
two dollars per annum, paid in

Tliofe who write to the Editor, must
pay the poltacre of their letters.

inoisa. fiOUSL
NEAR THE MARKET.

GEORGE ANDERSON,

N FORMS his friends and the pu
blick, that he has just: returned from
Philadelphia, where he felecced,
An Elegant and very extensive As- -

, sortment ofj I) Merchandise,
(which he is now opening) confiding of
Groceries, Dry Goods, China and

Earthen Ware, Cabinet-maker- s

and Carpenters' Tools
Of all description"., and a larger and more
general affortment of HARD WARE,
thin has ever been brought to this place.

A great proportion of his goods hav-

ing been pin chased for Cafli at Vendue,
he enabled and determined to dispose
cf them on a low terms (for Ca(h)
any other Uore in this town or in the
state.

VIZ.-- -

Elegant Ostrich
Feathers for Ladie s

lie uldreffcs,
SnierbSiIverOrna

m-- nf 'liVvnis, with
an alT'irtment of other
trimmings

Also.,
Lutetrin:s, Sen

flnws, Perfuns, Pee
linsand Sittins

it 6 4 Cam-

bric and Jaconet Mul"
hns, phin andfuured.

Printed C.ihcoes,
Chintzes, Moreens,
Dunn's, Bomba-zette-

&:c.
S Ik and other

Shwls.
Ladies' extra long

fil' Gloves &: Fans of
eve-- y size

i 4 V 7 5 Superfine
and other Cloths- -

Cafiiuers,
Double mill'd Urab,
Coatujs, twilled,
napped and p'jin.

Ti Linens and
M'ifltn S lirting.
Patent Royal Cord.

Velvets, "hickfets,
Cordurtoys Ic Coafti-tutio- n

Cords.
ilk Velvets for

Collars.
Toilenets &

S'ripedDulfieldsand
Jlofe Blankets, Flan
nels, Baize &: Ciedcs

A good aCortment
of Damasl: & Diaper
Table Linen.

Cards.
Knive &: Forks,

Tea Kettles, Desk

lorui; aaoe

bU7sr,.

3jr'ii"f-nmi'.'.,'t.vJ-ii- j,.; r,

weekly,

is
as

Mounting, afibrted
Saddlery, ele
gantplatcd Bridle Bits
and Bridoons.

Britania and Teu
Pea Pots, Ta

ble &Tea Spoons
Stock Plains, Chif

fels Gouges, Augers,
irawing Knives, Vi-

ces.
Mill.Pit.CrofsCut,

Venerium and hand
IMS.

Turkey Oil ftoncs
Iron Scieves.
Elegant plated and

other Candlesticks
Tea Boards, Caf

ters Looking GlaflTes.

Mathematical plot-
ting Inltruments in ca-

fes.
Pocket Pistols.
Elegant Shaving

Boxes.
Mlk, Cotton &Mo

rocco iufpenders.
A collection ofj

school Mother Books,
Latin, Greek and
Ent'lifli.

l'inkerton's Geo
graph), with a com-

plete Atlas.
Sugar Tea. Coffee,

Chocolate, Pepper,
Alfpice, Cloves

Ginger, Coperas,
Madder, Indigo, I ur-k- ey

lied Cotton, Bran
dy, Hum, Ked Port
Madeira and Sherry
Wines

Also,
Cotton and Wool I Barks, Glauber

Salts, and other

HEMP & TOBACCO,
Delivered at any 'of he ware houses on the

Ke itucky river, will be leceived in pJment
goods.

A A MADNESS.
i J AN eiiet-tua- l remedv" on the hu

man body, for that dreadful maladv
the bite of mad animals it being
me remedy tnat 1JR. bTOY ot

of Pennsylvania, has.effeeled
so many cures with A number of
rjyrton have been cured'bv Dr. Stoy

Ainl mftlf, that had violent fyrn
tomsof the hydiophobia, from one
'til two days raging. The cure can
beyTedted as long as the constituent
part' of the blood is not separated ;
which will happen sooner or later.
according to the state of body, or the
effed of bite. I would advise
every person to make application as
loon us the person has received the
infecTion. No trufl can be expect-
ed for the above.

Michael Scbaag.
Lexington. March i8:H, 1805.

N. B. The various Printers in
the Weltein States d to
give the above a place a sew times
their refneciKe papers.

Sliiaag ivnbes to irstruct a
Pupil or to practice Medicine and

All

some

tania

the

Dn.

pprfons indebted to
ScHA'ofor meal. .,1 Cervices,
irqutiK-- to Kttis and mlchargeLfc
iheir rcfpulivt bah-ices- , as no long 14

. ....,.,., . ,.,, nl. iTj.eii. lc
to be hop, t that no conipulfi
suits will be r.eCwfr.rv.

,,.,-.,...-

Leb-
anon,

M
are

is
e msa- -

JfGeo. M. Bibb,
WILL continue to exercise his

profeflion of counsel and attorney at law, in
tliofe cucuit courts in which he Has heretofore
praftifed, and in the rourt of appeals, and
court of the United btates, for the Kentuck)
district.
He Offers for file the HOUSE & LOT
...u:i.iYiui.il nuw

tf Lexington,
occupies.

Nov.a4.,io4 AvajTaoie traSl of LAND for sale

TO
TWO APPRENTICES

the Tobacconist's bulinefs. state of fitujii-r- l nntWMu.
-- 2 are wanted immediately. Kv

3 "T Godfrey Render,
Hhrfi Street, Lexington. 7

Who has for sale a quantity of
Manufactured Chewing TOBACCO.

and SEGARS;
Also Rappee, French Rappee, &

ScotchSNUFF, of superior quality.
tf March 6, 1805.

BLUE, RED, GREEN, YELLOW"

W:& BROWN DYING.

I WILL color cotton and linen
with a hoc dye, which I will warrant
to (land, or return the money, and on
as reasonable terms as any dyer in
Lexington. I will dye wool a deep
blue at is. 6d. per pound.

HUGH CRAWFORD,
At the sign of Dr. Franklin

in the old court-hous- e,

corner of Main & Cross-street- s,

Lexington.
September 13th, iSot.

N. B Is you want to have vour
cotton coloured free from spots, ty
your cuts loofev PL C.

'. SALT WORKS.
WILL rent two Furnaces nt
the Goose-Cree- k Salt Works, in

Madison County, with convenient
houses, for the accommodation of
workmen &c The water is good,
the wood convenient, and the terms
will be very reasonable.

John Patrick.
Madison, 1 ft Sept. 18017. tf

f.iui'll ,.1 x i vr -

WTATT B&? REDD,
Off Main Street, above 1M1 Wilson's"

1 avern, Lexington, (K.)
Tbi ee or Four APPRENTICES Wanted

QENTLEMEN binding theii
sons to the above business, ma

depend on every pains being taken
to improve their morals, as well as
to instruct them in a genteel and
profitable trade. No youth will be
taken for a shorter time than five
years, and his cloathing sound for
the three first, and well recom-
mended.

This business is carried on in all
its various branches, on a very

scale ; and they pledge
themselves to make good any defect
in their wort, gratis".

July 10, 1805. 6m.

WAS STOLEN.
ON Modday the 7th day of

1805, out of mypafturein
count)",

? A Dark Bay Mare,
prtl fourteen hands hich. eleven

Id last Spring, branded on
oiilder andjbjttock thus P.

(lie has been hurt on her right pastern
joint, which has occasioned a sear,
with white hairs around laid sear ;
(lie has a number of Taddle fpms,
me or both of her sore feet white ;
(lie is a natural trotter. I will give
Ten Dollars reward, to any person
who will produce the mare and thief,
or five for the mare. said
mare is supposed to be stolen by a
man by the name of Robert John-(to- n,

about five feet sour inches
high, a heavy built chunckv fellow,
with a sear on his lest cheek, much
addicled to drink, and speaks much
on the Irith dialect, being a native
us that country.

October 1?. 180; 3W
: tie Press, and will lie

r.
usual temis

Charles Harper.

puhlisiid
next toe

NTUCKY ALMANACK,
Iur the 2 ear 1HC6.

Wercrhnts andoihcis will bssu"pl',t.d on the

FOR SALV FOR CAU,
A Likely NFGRO MAN,

A EOU I 25 01 Zj i. is, of - lu in
ti cvc'iieiit sa. , 'mil o,i!e". ind ui 'I r

st"nn houv l)iisinens. I'.niJ.v.of .'.ic T.l .....

l i I ri' Cvt c.

FOR SALE,
E five acre LOT, with a Tuo Storv

BRICK HOUSE, partly finished, -- mil

UUM1LL. ana a UIUCK. YARD : a
part of the ground is in a bearing' orchaid, ty-

ing about three quarters of am.leiiom Lei
ingtoncouit house, on the main Limestone
lo.id, leading- - from Lexington to s. For
terms apply to John LeibejUwnsron High-sUet- t
in

JONSI
for Cash

St
11c

of GOO acre in Hip
Ohio,

The

xeek,

mi Hiver ; the land is of the first qual
ty, well timbered, a large bottom, on a
finall water course called Wolf creek.
hat makes through the whole of it ; the

iiud is dnedily oppofue the town of
Dayton; thtnioft remote corner not
more than a mile and a half irom thf
town ; it will be laid off ih trafts of 20C
ai.rcs 10 nut rnepurnalers. tor terms
ipply to Dost. JJine;, Welfli, of the
town of Dayton, or John Bridfoid of
Lexington, who are lerrallv .uthonfrd
to dispose of the said land -- the title is
ndifuutah'e.

JOHN DOWNING;
RESPECTFULLY informs his

friends and the public!; in general,
that he continues to keen a house o(

I QN TERTAINMENT,
lwrnaYcommodious frame house, on
Mai Street, opposite the Court
houie, at the sign of

THE BUFFALOE:
where he is prepcred to accommo
date Travellers, andothers who may
please to call on him, in the best man-
ner. He is well provided with a
variety of the best liquors his Bed-
ding and other accommodations will
be furnifiied equsl to any in the
Western Country. His Stable is
well supplied with Hay, Oats, and
Corn, and his Oilier particularlyat-tentive- ,

and careful. Those who
are so obliging as to call on him, ma)
rest afiured that they mall receive
the'greateft attention, and every ex
ertion will be,nmde to make their
lituation agreeable. Private par-
ties may be accommodated with a

room undisturbed by the bustle of a
tavern.

Lexinaton, Atiril a$.

AB. S. BARTON tf Co. '

Hae opened, in the house lately occup.ed bv

Lewis Sanders, A HANDSOME and
WELL CHOSEN ASSORTMENT of

MERCHANDISE; -

which they offer for sale, at the most reduced

T3cst L.onclon

Consisting of
super

sine, common"!, coarse
cloths,
Double milled drabs.
Napped, twilled and
plain coatintrs, of va- -

r ous colours,
Carpeting and India

prices :

matting,
Baizes, fianncls ahd
blankets,
Bennett', patent cord,
Cassimeres,
Vehets, fancy & con-
stitution cords,
Mersaills quilting,

& swansdowns,
cambnek,

and common dimities,
Lace, figured St plain,
and glazed cambrick
muslins,
Picquct and ppanned
ditto,
l'lain and tamborcd
jaconet ditto,
Book ditto,
Superfine India and
British, book, cam-bric- k

& j&conet hand-k-

chiefs,
Bandanna, Madras,
linen and cotton ditto,
India muslins and

Tickings, Irish linen,
diaper and damask ta-

ble cloths,
Fashionable callicocs
and chintzes,
Umbrellas & parrasols
Black sattin,
Lutestring' and man-tua- s

of various colors,
A ariety of silk and
odier shaw h,
Fancy trimmings,
Fringe, elegant feath-

ers and artificial flow-

ers,
Fashionable English
split straw boniK ts,
A handsome assoit-men- t

of laces,
Silk, ehetand plush,
various colours,
Cripe of d tto,
School buoks and 'ta.
tioncrj , "J
A ijeucral assortment
us C,a4)C..ter,' k ca

binet makers' tools,
do. of saddlery,
do. of cutlery,
Complete sets of sad-
dlers' tools.
Locks, hinges, scra s
&c
Desk and bureau
mounting,
Ketland & other gun
10CKS,

Fullers' shears of the
best quality, (Wliile'i
manufacture.)
Large sciJe beams &

Patent and copper tea
kclUes,
Octagon and oal tea- -

boaius anI waiters,
Plata! and siherrim
castors,
Cut glass bottles,
Brass andirons, shov.
els and tongs,
Elegant looking

2 pair cut glass orna
mental mantle Lnips,
Best London pewter,
Amil Sv best Erig-h-

vices,
Craw ley steel,
"Window glass,
Loaf sugar, eofiee &
chocolate
Imperial,

&

lyson, (

'oung H son, C U
H son skin, J '

Allum, madder, cope
ras, logwood,
Brimstone, ginger,

pepper,
Nutmegs, cinnamon
and plo es,
White and red lead,
Spanish brown, and
Piussianbluc,
Best Spanish and
Ficnch indigo,
Poit Wine,
Cogniac Brandv,
Mackeiel Sx Sx.
A e:y genei A assort-

ment of
Cbiiia, Qticcns', ,Cuf
ana common t
ware,
Cotton & wool cards,

&c Sc tv
..Cj;ton, rgust 20, 1804.

JOHNSON S POEMS
for ale at - nis orncz.

Madison Circuit sdt.
September J805.

Robert and Andrew
rorter,

Lewis, Tsias

OM the

vis, iraacD

'IN cS

'gainlt

i Complainants.

Lewii, V Defendants-- .

A N C E It Y.

motion of the Complainants b.1

faction of the Court, that the defendant JohnLewis, is not an lnhabirf,,,- - r ,.,.. ,1 ...

l!Zfn'!ed b.y th urt, tha't u- -

"J ana that- copy ortlns o.der be inferred , the Ken- -
" ,7A

-.- -
tW ontl". 'S'eeable to

tucky ?;c: """"' A1nbly of 1

A Copv.
Tert.

Will- - Irvine, C. M. C. C.

2 FOR I

5,000 Acre
SALF,

of Land.
YING in the county of HrnnVrf

and Trade Water. I will sell tf,e above
and ery low for cam. horfi-,- . .-

pork whiskey or flour." Any oe.fnn
wilhingtopurchafe, will nlen, ,,!., .
me, living iier Robertson's Lick, in theiforclaid county.

lolin Ifnhh',,,,- -

Sept. 3rd, 1805. tf

l oi ,r01" le. fnbfcnbcr, I.vim
in Freder.dc county, Virgi,a, abou,t.tc. ,i,oluns ago, a Mulatto fellow

40 BOB,
aged about forty-eicr- ht vrnrc r.. r...
eight or inches high, a blacksmithby trade, has a sear on hi, head abou,the size ot a do m i.. ,

" "uicr larrrer.which is not covered with l,a;, . 1., :

extremely fond ofIiquor, and info,
when drunk ; was purchased of MrJames Ware, near Lexigt011 Ker!
tucky, about twelve Vf..jr. ? ' ,

ken to Vinrinh- -H '.:.:. "r' rf."Q ta"
"as " ooubt.amed a pass from some worthier, 2ron as he could not have got .to Ken-tucky without one. ,

the said fel.ow snd CUlt "W

iai.,orde.,Verinr,h;mtmb,'vr)I;
Lexington, fliall be entitle V .,.
rPKr,l ,n,l oil ...- -. J.'-- 'C OOVC

"Y

-- ..., ..u all rraionahu. . wild

May 10,1805.

Tn.vrr .

rges

JAMES HEARD.

. - ,w ,ron. the mbferiber in Lexin.--ton on the nthinft ,.,.,.y BAT FIORSE
fourteen bands '

Wack mane aH :, 3
.

h"rt. wth a
'print-- , no brand 'i .' .years ''l btt
ceprion.bobbM-taiCmoTbeor-

"

trotrer Any perlon f
uu ucineraj mm fli-- li "'

rewarded and all expend, - beSe"eru

T . Engd. Teis'r..., S, 1805.

lOBACCu MA witi777. L

L JACOB LaDdeMaNf INFOIHK 1,:. ,- 'it ilia IIMiidx ...J .1 t

lie in general. ,u
" 'I. -- uu - P

' 7 "
Tobacco Manufactory;

in Lexingtof, on Wain
opposite W.lfo'riV IBn, wherV'h" "'fnrnifhed himft-I- ,;.V
tools, and lave

nianuftfture about
hourand weght Tobacco

twenty 5,which means

irrJ.-C"."- ;
,",ne monlbs c'.t,i,..",""11 .proved security

!..,S
goods.Wb'ng, befuni.lhedwiththe

'wing

Lbcwnp tarsts. pigtail differ

kinds, and HaiJ,
grs, scotch and
dijerrent

rappee ll-- h.crihev.ilfw.iua.neia.if
PenortoanymanufaauiJ;a;;ie7a- '-

ALex'nf0,.,'0ft-,r- '

tobacco. Any peifoiI wifliing nnr-t"L-

r?"d -b- acco
fphH,idfoeppofit,t:;CCl7:C;

JWJ

mgton.

J L'npin,

ai. ii - r n n . ., . .

--r

wite Eli2,b,-l- l

.

. necr aree t.: .. '"i own. !. (. i.
can

or
of

by he ;, .
a

on ri,; 7. ..
b. ,

i . eo
6- -j ior Hcrf

may
I of Tnh,

ont

uuiv,u viz.
ta 0f

f ent cut in L

N n 805.

in Lex

Cjurt

nine

ins

6uuu nrice will r.
to

o,

ixl. my
my bed and board without

ju't caule, this is iherM.nr
ewarn all persons from cu ditino

--

Ni nV account, as
debt? o. her contrjLKfj- -

date r.eicof.

OZlUt zt,

s

Jara.

paid

AJfout inches

kinds

i "j- - ,

.
m- -

n
.

I .

ji.

V . U(,

iafu;aitg?!rg--iiTgpgiCTTiit.-v-

NOTICE.
RS; BKOW-&E.WAR-iF

XILLD, continue to Dralic J?)
MEDICINE rftIn partnerfl.ip, in Lexington and iu

vicinity; Dr. S. BRuWN willconunue bis residence in the brick
lioufe adjoining Mr. William Leu"
vys Store Dr. K. WAHVlrLU
has removed to the large brick house
p-T-

y the ProPert' of Br. r

April 4th, 180c.
MACCOUN & Tn.KrwTTT- -

Have received, Snd are n..
i rOUE, fijin fticet

1. of well chosen, CIIJiAP
. Merchandize, 7

AND STATIONS R--

Carefully feleatd in ph;,dd , ,'
out of this year's Importation &Europe, and the East and West In.dies; also V
.pniANNSL.'cSALT,
Pennsylvania BAKU . irVVw

temlfor building; which
deenn.nedtofdlacthe lop'ri!
ces for CASPI.
- '"gtonJuiy 2 ift, , S05.

Eagle Tavern,
THE fubferiber refoeclfnll,, ;'

yoppofit. the Co Je, ine etC on"".
ington, where he "prepared accommodatelerswhomaybe lbohlir,nntravellers, and
as to call on rim. in rhi. KA r "

rnnn-,nfK- , r..i. 'j - . " "nner. He i
Qiiorofdiff.rinn.,... - "' ' Scn'ncli
live, and attert'ed to win, ,
size of his (table, he it , h.

' tddmj;

as commodious as an in tbo alwill always keep on hind ( B, e r'
hav oats, and 'corn, together hI,ler, he flatters himself, tlut he vto accommodate his ifitant, .

mac may luit tlicir convenienc, .

WILLIAM SATVn,
Lexington,

ULL NG MILL? TiL
THE1 Subscriber take? thllit,
informing public,

lately ouilt Fullinir Mill S,Vm.
between Hulchcraffs Smith', mills"

ready kind,
ling cufiomers please savour

with, thefpeaieft "manner
upon veiy lealonable terms.

colois ufuallv dycd'ia
country. ToacconimodeH cufto-Tie- r,

receive cloth Mounc
noyieot Andrew

on lie iwoixiay in
Pdris on third

month at house

l,nk

tf

l'cxten- -
nn-- from the

ender it
nd jhe

r'ty of
u o:- -

l1

a . , ,

Apri 20, 8o J. tf
'

I

, ,

of the that i, has
a

and
and is now to do any of fuihis may tohim in and best
ana He v ill-- ye any that aie
tins

he w,H at
. .uic Bin- -

i urn
at the

tlie of W
..i....

err7 nin.i. i
M .... .

,,. -- .i

cloth
following court.

Dec.

h.
On

', vtTV ill fifn- -' "'id. Scott inn.
r Vat the, ? '" eturn the dref

Jtbn MMWen.
1. 1804. ' IOm

Ftyettc Circuit, sa.September Term 1805.
Thomas Lewis, rjompu l

James M'Dow.U, William Stewart '
and Sarth h wise, Admin,ftr8.

Joseph ai'Clain, James M'CLm
and Ann M'Clain, , an l
5""uec. rth?f?idJrePhArClaia

I

on

motion

to

on

?

In (

the
njrejy

rtrAnt-o- T

;s.

of the Complainant, jt is-- ' J"1"" w owe Ip ,m...jownnan to defend the infanr l,eir, in rt,- -

the court, that tie iWr.. .i,. " nI
...:-''""-

"" w"iait and Mirah WW"his , ,.,.1 oleph, lamesanrlVmM'Cla,rt,are not inhabitants, fthom-monwealt- h,

dants do appear
Itisoidered

renr on the third
da &

rtedinromeantboiiJ'
A Cqpy.Ttfle

Tbos. Bodley, V. . V. C.
ALL nerfons art. fia,.u.Tr

i
Qd, from nurchafino- -

- "icuvrorwain- -

afiignment, on an ob!iTai; J?.. '
ihu to ."" 'vl-'- 1m t d: 1r,-j . .Cll.c lvmte o1 AIaJifovu.,v ,r ceitam work, such a

mingles, coverinsr
listing ki's &c

a houJl
1 he ohllT1!,,

g.ve,,a5lhjuiyJaft,a,lda--
L

partconftderation of a tiail of 1.,- -J

out never havh received a titlj
io fa.J land, I n:., dete.mined ncrtopoy I eLujratim, uniUatitlc
. rna e to said lanr! n,ki . .

th, jlnrvey mide by J0!:es H. y &

'Vnl
2v

'a.- -

Mots Jfcn-- y

t 5 i ..

$0

. A

f


